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NEWS, FACTS AND SUOUKHTIONH.

UlSl'l AXD rßull'UlTl or TillIIUIK

Every farmer in his annual erprrtenee
discovers something of value Write it and
send it to the "Agricultural Editor of the
DkmotKAT, /telle fonte, I'cnn'a," that other

farmers may hare the benefit of it. Let

communications be timely, and be .sure that
they are brief and welt pointed.

Road sui'KßVrsons should hunt up
road machines about now. Roads
can Ito uicndcd at one-half of the
present cost in many places by the

use of a road scraper.

The current number of the Scientific
American makes note of four new in-

ventions relating entirely to agricul-
ture, and none of them are churns,
cither. The inevitable bee hive is
among them though.

PIIILAPEM'HIA is trying to get the
next State l'air, and ought to have it.

? Till- IMachinery I Sail is proposed as the
building, and there is none other so
good in the State. If the clTort ,
should succeed we prophesy that the
meeting will lie the finest the Society
lias ever held.

If you cannot make your ar-

rangements this year for a 44 house-

garden," such as we spoke of last
week, you can at least dedicate the
nearest corner of the corn-field to a
truck-patch, and after manuring and
working it thoroughly, plant it with
lima lx-ans, peas, sweet corn, and so
on, making two or three successive
plantings of each, and secure a full
supply for the table, at less cost than
you imagine.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Tribune
encourages mechanics nn<l others of

small means to enter agriculture, by
taking a column and a half to tell the
"Agricultural lessons" of the "brief,
but remarkable course" of a printer
who stuck to his case,making as high
as twenty-live dollars per'week. He
had accumulates! a capital of fuur
hundred dollars and a "racking asth-
matic cough." Then he went to
Kansas, started market gardening,
recovered his health, cleared a little
over twenty-five hundred dollars in

nearly four years,and "one fatal May
morning, while it was yet dark, his
team ran away going to market; he
was found lying by the roadside?-
dead." That's encouraging, isn't it?

Ma. E. 11. GENNERT, Superintend-
ent of the Maine Ileet-Sugar com-
pany, and who is probably the liest
authority on the subject in this coun-
try, finds immense advantages in the
United States which no sugar-pro-
ducing country in Europe possesses.
On the other hand, he says there arc
a number of difficulties to lie over-
come which the sugar manufacturer
in Europe does not have to contend
with, such as supreme indifference to
and ignorance of the subject among
the highest agricultural authorities,
impassable roads through the coun-
try in winter, irrational cultivation of
the soil by most farmers and conse-
quent exhaustion of their lands, ami
want of knowledge in cultivating a
root crop to advantage.

WHILE most farmers* know the
value of forage cro|>a to help out
short pasture in July, August and
Feptember, they yet neglect to raise
such crops, and consequently suffer
loss by such neglect. One of the

liest fodder cro|>s, if not the very
liest, either as an adjunct to pasture,
or a full feed under the soiling sys-
tem, is sweet corn. Large crops of
it can be raised on small areas. We
hope every reader of this who has a

cow and only a little room will plant
a patch of sweet corn and test the
value of this recommendation. A
sufficient quantity of seed may be
difficult to get at the first start, but
every farmer should raise enough for
his own use. The best table varieties
nre the best for milk cows.

THE cattle lung plague has un-
doubtedly made its appearance at

several points in our Htate, and
seems to have "come to stay." I)r.

Michener, the Veterinary Surgeon of
the State Voard of Agriculture, en-

tertains the fear that it may spread
over the entire State. We urge upon
our fanners the necessity for an ac-
tive campaign agaiiftt it. The beat

veterinary authorities agree that the

disease is highly contagious, and that

"the infecting principle is present in

the air expired, in the exudations, the
secretions, the excretions are in the
blood. It is present in all stages of

the disease, hut is worse during the
fever."

A thorough cleansing and white-
washing of the cow-yards and stables,
with a free use of crude carbolic acid
in the whitewash, and a strong so-
lution of carbolic acid frequently
sprinkled over the stable floors, will

go fyr toward disinfecting them.

Heaiuno in mind the goq<l old
Scotch saying, "Monie micklcs make
a nmcklo," we intend to devote an
increased share of our space and

time to w hat are often considered the
minor matters of the farm?the gar-
den, poultry, butter-making, Ac. We
believe that greater attention to these ;

things on the part of the farmer will !
result in a marked increase in the
gross products of the farm and add j

materially to the annual revenue. In
any event, it cannot fail to result in

lietter and more liberal living, and

and this is the main object in farm- j
ing after all. From time to time we j
shall present such hints, facts and |
suggestions, as to improved methods, !
implements, seeds, stock, and so on.
as we may IK? able to gather from our
own every day work and experience; i
and just here is a good place to call 1
the attention of our readers to the
standing notice in italics at the head !
of this department, and to say that i
we shall receive with great pleasure, :
short, pithy communications on all
practical subjects, relating to either
the "minor" or "major" matters of j
the farm.

A PARTI AI. trial of the South Bend
Chilled Blows, alluded to a week or
two since, goes far to convince us
that they arc all that their friends
claim for them, and this is perfectioi.
We have not, as yet, been able to

find any fault, or detect any flaw in
them, and wo have no hesitancy in

saying to those in want of a plow,
you cennot do better than buy 3

"South Band." We shall shortly
give them further tests, and report.

As an evidence that our good opinion
is abated by farmers generally, wo
learn that Mr. Hicks, the Kellcfonte
agent, lias already sold half a hun-
dred of them this spring.

Cheap and Perpetual Asparagus.
CI. Ciiitlf,in th X V Tril.ua*.

Unnecessarily elaborate directions
for making things after an expensive
fashion often deter busy people from
having them. This is especially true
in the matter of asparagus. The
fuss of the fanciful amateur discour-1
ages farmers, and therefore very many
of them go without this delicious
"early greens." Our bed nt Kirby
Homestead is a dozen years old and '
cost for th' root* sl, and each year it
helps to make Spring more welcome
by its abundant yield. The plants
arc set a foot apart in a ajot of
ground out of the way anil dry and
warm. It was made rich with ma-
nure, and every Kali a load of horse
manure is spread on the l>ed, and I
when a weed makes its appearance it
is pulled out. The manure in the
Fall protects the crowns of the
plants from the cold and makes a
mulch for the plants to come up
through, and at the same* time is nn
annual fertilizer. Fifty cents each
year will cover all of the expense
our asparagus bed is to ns, and it is
good for a cutting every other day
for a month or longer. The variety
is Conover's Colossal, hardy and ex-
cellent, but it should not lie set close-
ly if mammoth stems arc ex|>ectcd ;

two feet apart is near enough for big
s|>ecimens, and sixteen inches is bet-
ter than a foot. The bed should not >
be cut the first year after setting.
A l>cd can lie raised from the seed
which will lie ready to cut the third
year. The seed should be planted in
hills sixteen inches apart, and the
young plants kept clear from weeds
and the ground kept mellow. ? We
raised a bed once from the seed, but
had to dig it up, owing to changing
the grounds; and tins reminds rac
that a spot for nn Asparagus lied
should always lie selected which will I
not be likely to lie disturbed, and the
lied, with the care we give ours, will
last through a great many genera-
tions. It is a nice legacy for one's
children nnd grandchildren. I have
known of beds in flourishing condi- j
tion a hundred years old?surely a I
pleasant reminder of the thoughtful-1
ness of ancestors.

FISAKCIAL prosperity originates
with the former, the first link in the
great chain of circulation whose bas-
is is the plough.

TnitHK never has lieen, and never
will be, any real profit in poor farm-
ing.

One of the Drawbacks.

When urging upon a majority of
farmers a morn general incorporation
of wool on<l mutton into their lint of'
crops, otic of tlio first replies is, UI
would keep n few sheep if it was not
for the dogs," backing this position
up with recitals of their own experi-
ence, or that of soiuu neighbor, with
those details of dentil and mutilation
already too familiar to the flock own-
ers of the country. Why is this so ?

Why do the Legislatures of every
State promptly pass laws for the im-
prisonment and punishment of men
for stealing or injuring the property
of their neighbors, and yet so persis-
tently refuse (or neglect, which
amounts to the same thing) anything
like adequate legal protection for
tlint satue property from thu incur-
sions of canine rogues( Why does
the scent of the kennel so confuse
the ideas of the average law-maker
as to seemingly incapacitate him for
discriminating Is-tweeii right and
wrong ? Why is it that he will read-
ily vote for the confinement of bulls,
rains, stallions ami even cows, hogs,
and sheep, hut give dogs the free run-
through the sheep folds and pastures
of the same territories? Most of the
great stock-growing States have laws
authorizing the payment of bounties
for the capture and destruction of
wolves, enacted In seeming ignorance
of th? fact that the damage by un-
restrained dogs in such States is vast-
-1)' greater than is that from the dep-
redations of all animals. If the
flocks of the country are to have
legal protection from but one of
their enemies, it wen* better that the
bounties were paid on dog heads
than for scalps of wolves, or brushes
of foxes.

The sentimentality that grants a

license to the dog which is withheld
from oilier and less destructive ani-
mals, results in a heavier tax than
any law maker should !o willing to
inflict upon his constituency. It is
unfair, liecause of the inequality of
its distribution. The owner of sheep
is forces 1 to hear an unjust propor-
tion of thu losses to the productive
wealth of the country. The habits
and instincts of the sheep?its grc-
gariousiiess and gcutlcucss, as well
as its timidity and passiveness under
torture?mark it us the favorite vic-
tim of canine rapacity and cow ardice,
and throw ti|>on the flock-owners a

burden which, if to be borne at all,
should lie shared with thu holders of
all other property.

Insisting upon legislation for re-
straint of dogs is not, and should not
lie construed ns a warfare for the ex-
termination of those often useful and
sometimes indispensable animals.
Reasonable men readily ndmit that
the dog has his place in the world's
great economy, and bemuse they are
lints reasonable they insist that that
same dog shall lie kept in its place;
and to this end demand a rigid en-
forcement of all laws now on the
statute books, and will ceaselessly
labor for an advanced public senti-
ment that mill not only make such
enforcement possible, but mill sur-
rouud the sheep walks of the whole
country with such legal protection ns
may l>c |K.sihle under a |wo|>er re-
spect for thu lights ami property of
ail citizens.

Agricultural Growls.
I*r m IVmi PRi''lr-t( hi* ! *?.

Commissioner l#e Due, of the
Agricultural Bureau, is acquiring an
uiqKipularity in the Twentieth Con-
gressional district of this State,
which is actually lamentable. The
Twentieth district is composed of
agricultural counties whose people
have heretofore been abundantly si|v I
plied with seeds from the department
nt \\ nsliinglon, Imt since tliecominia- |
sinner declined to allow Congressmen !
the slight privilege of distributing
the seeds they have lieen entirely cut
off. Unless something is done it is j
likely to create a scarcity of about teverything but profanity. The farm-
ers up that way don't want any tea !
plants or bnmlswi shoots or Ism-Ism
sprouts ; tlicy may not even esrc for !
any straw hat or .fn|>enese fan seed,
ami would doubtless be contented
with any reasonable consideration
accorded them. The dilllcully in
this country just now is to prove
that there are any farmers outside
the national conservatory.

THERE'S ONE THING to be said
about this Jersey of ours over the
river?when she tackle* a thing she
tackles It. It Is pleasant to observe
that instead of tearing her hair ami
weeping over the cattle disease she
has sent her head cattle men to the
front with orders to stop it or break
a trace. The head cattle men are
establishing quarantines here and
there and locating olllces all around
so that every case may be reported,
and they bid fair to hold the plague
in check. Meanwhile, though Bucks
is said to Iw in danger from the dis-
ease, several cases having been chron-
icled, Pennsylvania is sound asleep.

THE secret of having hens lay in
winter, when eggs are in their highest
price, is to get your pullet chicks out
early in the year (February, March
or April, at the latest), and feed
them straight on till October and
Novemlier. Give them warm, cheer-
ful quarters in winter, with sound
nourishing fopd, and they will begin
to lay early? and cannot Mop?under
decent care and fair treatment.

Bun(lry Matters to be Attended to at
Onoe.

From th America Agl< ultmUt.

l'oultry should lie kept free from
vermin ; dig up the ground in the
runs mid clean tin: houses nm| so es-
cupo gupcs. Provide good coops for
young cliicks, und let them run in
the garden or orchard. Clean up
everything shout the house and barns
and burn the rubbish; numerous
eggs and chrysnlids of insists will
be burned with it. Put all the tools
and implements in order, and white
wash pigpens, poultry-houses and
slieei>-pcns. Look well to fences be-
fore cattle find the weak places ; if
these are once found, they are al-
ways dangerous. Pile, up all loose

i manure; it may thus be made into
good condition for corn or roots next
month. As the weather becomes
warm, use plaster freely to deodor-
ize yards, stables, and pens ; itdoes a
double duty when thus used. Clear
the outlets of drains, and repair
washed roads.

A Promising Experience.
FtOm Uia Scientific Am. r,. an

Remarkable ex peri incut H in wheat
cultivation have IxHsn trie! in Michi-
gan. 1 nder the supervision of a
committee appointed for the purpose
OS lbs. of seed to the acre were sown
in drills 10 inches apart, and the
grain was cultivated with a horse hoe
once in the fall ami twice in the
spring. For comparison, another
plat of ground was sown with wheat
drilled in, in the usual way, 0u llm. to

J the acre. The committee re|H>rts
that the average yield was O'.iJ per
cent, greater in the ftixtccn-inclidrills
than in the eight-inch, and while the
former did not lodge or crinkle, the
latter did so badly.

Good Btock Requires Good Care.
I Wrvtn 111. Farm Ji.;rul.

One of the great causes for dissat-
isfaction with pure-bred stock arises
from the fact that the purchaser docs
not feed lils-rally enough, expecting
the stork which has been for years
accustomed to plenty of food nnd
the Iest of enre and attention, to
thrive on that which Uulolud out to
the common stock which never had
ls'tter.
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HL'SINKKS CAKDS,

INVITATION CAKDS,
CAUTES DE VISITE,

CAKDS ON KN VELOI'KS,
ANI) ALL KINDS OF BLANKS.

I'rintingtlono in the beat rtylo, on

j ihort notice and at the lowest rat/**.

tatT' >rdere by mail will receiv |.r<>inj t

attention.

UF.WrMTUK Til* PI.ACE !

CENTRE DEMOCRAT OFFICE,
, Hufh Umitr litock,

MKUm *\u25a0"*\u25a0 NTK. PA.

PATENTS
IXD

T TD XZ - 33. IE S.
? proem. Unm Ptnti ? % laimuu. >o

I nw IB lItABCI111 lof I'ltlftfi
id th* I Pl*i (*}<*:*; tim t. I ?

I ' ?*' llof IL* l'm\ it Off#*#. Iw4 ||

lifig*4<i ?{ if* r. . r | % kt*tiU M
?I"" jif-mif*Nlfftt* In caU ltd o1hr forrlju

tt)'l a]l oOiir
tL H!w Mid the-

' ar%m ? tfc#- inO PI of
Wi la**had t#a

i M Pllml
Till*.N< 11-.NTII If'HF.C'OItI >.
All t4lal m+4 ihoxifb tmrifi? j in Mi-H
I*. th Mwnrif Hi \u25a0*?!. aothiy j*i*r f U*t
dwlilt'-n. j mNIiKM?* -.? Me 4 t*vf.t.vi t<; hrtetittfif
'.Il|* BillW* It fall |f t* .f o||
?ll*r4 Cioolc fdjMM;ij i. ti *cii* a )ar, |w*(-
f*ai4 Sf*.n#-a oof.) Mm fr*n. **tIm your n i jm-

ot pent** nar4.

xiT-vxzaT^r'oxts
Hnr,<l ? ? <irfl|4lon >4 y<*ir |nn?.t! a,|ltiß| y tir
:M la t- tif * wn Ur>;ui|, arl mil go* an

I oplaWna a* U till;, Hh fall tM<*#?-..

hatf.nf d tl.tng t>* imr ?!>'# fiflook, II
?* |* ? *>r# INH* fU ' U at th* fiUtM!? I'nt' Ms.
?'?'??i*, Tra4 Maik, ib*ir oa, <! ft** on

ADDRESS: R. B. A A. P. LACEY.
PATENT ATTORNEYS,

| No. WM F Strwt, WaaHixorop, 1). Ct ,
>arl*

Arrrrt of Pay, Bounty and Pen*ion*.
*? kao a Rrat; la 'harp* <4 hurtan

and tlok* f# prwM*uU -% *f all Wllr? r*.j Ifcmbfy a> 1 fi?? IK (?* ntilow

i*
'-?*!!. tUmp* t<* return (*U|* ?*. al lto a*a|

*? I If k \ k A.l' ucti

GREAT REDUCTION.
EOOROMY 18 WEALTH.

< The ureal S7O Machine: reduced tc euiy %21.
11.50 PER WEEK.

I Horao ti \VURon I Vpf to AgMlta,

"THE TAMILV"SHUTTLE

COR SEWING
MACHINE.

npoa Ir# |.:ii).l .-c (4M l<Urt R]Rt %tf>
toll# MM)trwall., wlib . \u25a0 Hon ..o*raait

B< Oft. .* IV.nan; mCK ma Vlr.?) kli,r| ?

**?l* §*-' *?)? tMklß' tkavcuaVlf w.fnificMw*a
*arraa r>\ <a>tu a. pnua K* )>a <A.)r mi
"i . a "Mj .t ..w if i. M ? ry

Tha mi.i rli.l1., aa.4 Mit4.rt'4i in*.liiit*

laat4 *llkia'l* .4 Uwilj a,** An .

ka*M(H nl.MintiMwl aiarhnalral mm*. IV I
"*MrImlMI) *n4 aa*A la iVIMMW*!. nf It.mV* An
flM*al.nll.nl. ra|44, rli*.|. an 4 .r n-ml h.l|>r
V< IV.?\u25a0?ri if. m maAim. ilml aill 4i> th. nk
f< a fnmllj lot a 111. lln.. or Italll ntra fpfm |< a. *
p Anj In any ??. .Vr.Mii. I-ma fm ? li.inc.in4
illlmIhaa >iu \u25a0 raica ofan. >l mm kinaa

Ilk.qnnlilt llaa*ttmlrinc.lM|roii~tRkulllr mnii
inßntM Pt tm lartanlM.l IVilAAaa Vnttilnf IlipaHia
of fhmad. itolac am wflVIV. fr ,nwl r.vin4in f
U444M ll nrnkM Ih. aimlU.. <Vil4.-lliinl.Ink-
\u25a0litrki, Ilb. ma. on 1.4h n4 of 11.. Work vkiHii
ikMiM awaan aataval IV. )'.*i*nnial Tti.
ii' '.|wl. Anna, anil a.n.111.11 na MlllV .m priMa*i4
If fa Valll fot MtwegUie*4 meelaal ka<4 eHi lal.r-
i>?gial l. ant Wat paru H.nafn lni*e 4 An. Pol IVkM.lnl Will nan tar raaaa mmi r pain. ia
>ini|4. InImm.mif to manac*. an4.n4r>o4 parfn-llr
In an Voaii, aa4 aiwap* n*4t la a amaml In 4n imj
\u25a0ton H|4loa of luai, at fin. work M Inn r-wt. woo.
aaMla. .m--lhlj aa4 fail.r, at.4 aflh Im lain* or
trmiM. Ihaa at; otk*T atarhinm. IT iti ran a...*
414 or ran <V ll* 111 arw aaflhlßt a anOI. <*n
t4*ra, rrioa lar. or rawilrtr to v*it rI.4V or hnrnaM.
with an; kl4of llml. ao4 ton >m lw.nl; rank |>c
aient.. wana a atrong. atralfhi twllr. a4 n* ??*

kraaki tkwat It naaaot mtmm 4n.aatltch.tar.l or
htaak IV. Utraa4. TV. mnar; r honrfhli. rwfnn4o4 IfIt
willnot arrwova ami oTTkiat an; marhtn. al 4catl.|*
IV" Ml. |ffam haw. ia otbrr mark In. la; tnta
aa4 karw a MM aaa TV. naaw aa4 rafldll;of Ita
motion ia4 aniltl; of Itawirk la Ita boat moannamwta-
Ikja. It will Imm, t.ll.tuck, Vral4, oor4, h4n>l. (alhr r.
*4ll*. ran., |4nat. f .M. arannp. Milrr, roll, hMta.
mhrat4M. ran ap brwadtVa, tr., with aUgim". Mm

aa4 aatrkaw. aaaarpmil b; aa; mmbin. rrwr
larrntmt TV. Prtrwa af oar aw taarhlam arw baa
Ihaa Ihow. aaka4 !\u25a0; 4walaa la aam4-ha4. rwtmlltan 4 r®a tab MaiarWrna. or tlwnia ml It na oat (44 NVw*
Vi (AM*ap liaalataa. mm; aarh Infnrtor and Mal;l
iwmVlnwa VMaf 14H4 aa arw al rmtarml prion
\u25a0www* af latltaUoaa aad oat; bap a*w mwkiwmi
Thar* arw an tT Vrrt-rlam ataaMaM i4bww4aa tea aa
th. "Paattt;." b; ana. hlko

Phr Uwtlmoalib am 4wnrtp4irw hooka, aMlb4 haw
with aaatplna af tort

fh>n4. .hlppw4 to an. pari af Ih* noaatrp, ttmi!Mr
Vow r.m.n. th. akar* awkaaatah Wbrtry paar-
annw4. with prlrtlma of a Taoaorwa ciaataiTtaaMkwa parvaaat of Mil. or aa rwrHpt af prto. k;
Raftataml Ultw, Moa.r r4M, or IWaft

Afwntr tanM thewngbowt tha ooaalrw trw (Via, IV.
ckMpmt. moat MtMVrtsr;m 4 rapMaOla marklaa
to lb. wwr|4. Pot tllwral in mi. iiliiriwa

f AMiLTSHrTTL* M APItITIK Of).
Ml TH *ali>;, Hrw Tart.


